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THE WISCONSIN SCHOOL LAW.

Kemmler to be Electrocuted.
'WASHINGTON"
May 23.-The Sui,
The Opposition of Catholics to the
preme
C<'urt
dellied,
the applioation for a
Bishop O'Oonnor died at Omaha:last
Bennett Law.
writ of erro\' in the oase of Kemm.er 1m.,.
l'uesday,.
'
del' sentenoe of death byeleotricity. Opin.
MILWAUKEE, Wjs., May 27,-In th(,
The Apache IndIan£> ambushed two oonvention of German Catholio societies
Ion by Chief Justice Fuller,
The oourt held that a chanRe in the form
,.men
in the Chirioahua mountains l~st this morning sevel'al speeohes were made,
,
of death was within the le~itlmate sphere
wee,k, and one of them was killed.· '
H, J, Spannhor~t, of St, Louis, sahl the
,
:
I
of the leg-islatl\'e llower of the l:ltate, 'l'he
The town of Sefron,' ~orocco. is ,in-, Bllnnett law presented a llolltical question
legislature of the State of New York deundate\i. ~'he whole place is in ruins. whieh Catholics could not ij:fnore, because
termined it did not infiicta cruelilud unFifty threeJe'ws and many Moors perished, it direotly affeoted tile we~fare of their in·
usual punishment, and its courtR have
8titu~ons.
, Tbe installation of the new ~'urkish
sustained that detel'miuation, Tnis court
Bis~op Flasch, in his address, referred
cannot see that the llrlsQner has been deI ~overnor at Laiohe was resisted 1>.v Alban- to the Bennett law and upheld the right 01
prived of due process of law, In order to
ians and man.v were killel1 by the Turkish the ohuroh to go into politios when its insoldiers. '
reverse tbe judgment this COlll't should be
terests were attnoked..
compelled to hold that the court of appeals
A boat containing several p.erst)ns
He was followed by Bishop Kaiser, of
oommitted an error so gross as t,o deiJt'l ve
capsized on Watuppa Lal.e near Full Rh'er, Green Bay, who attaoked the Bennett law
prisoners of their constitutional rights,
Massaohusetts, 'and seven l'Elf!ple were in the bitterest manner, He said the law
The
court has no hesitation in su.yin~ they
drowned,
praotioally denied the right of a child to
oannot do this,
obey its parents by puttinK its claims be·
l'he wife oi the Shah of Persia has
Tbe oase will next come up before UniC'ed
fore those of its parents, 'l'he "!l'iends of
had her sig-ht fully restored by the recent the law," he said, "tell us the child has
States Circuit Judge Wallace, who mude
, operation at Vienna and will start home ri~bts whioh the State must see accorued
an order to OlJerate as a stay of prooeedat the end of this week.
ings to save ,Kemmler's lile until the
to it; but the parents have more interest
Uuited States SUllreme Court oould pass
George :b'rancitl Train completed his in the child than the State. '.rhe G017el'nol'
upon the question involvell, '.ruls or~er
tour around the"warld at Tacoma, Wash- and his 'little German boy' will be well
was
issued' with the un(h:rstanding' tbut
ington, May ~bth. 'l'he time from start to taken pare of by their parents if the State
coupsel would iml1lediutely apply to the
will let them alone."
lInish was 67 days, 10 hours.
Supreme c.:Olll't for a wl'it ot Uabeas corAs the bishop prooeedod he warmed uP
It is now proposed to recommence
pus. Their applioation fOl' suoh a writ
to his subjeot and fairly brought illS hear·
the sale of oleomargarine in States whioll ers to their feet by tho intensity of his
was thrown out of court, but tbe,V wet'e
prohibit its salol, under authority of tbe
aUo,wed a hearing on an application for a
manner, He became" angel'ed, pathetic
reoent ~ullreme Court decIsion'regarding
writ ot errOl', and it was tins apPlication
and
sarcastic
by
tUt'ns.
liquors,
:
which '\vas to·day denied, Tbe same ques·
"The manuet· of teaching English, they
tions were involved in this hearin~ IlS
By the accidental upsetting of a tell us, is what we are fighting," he exwould come before the SUllrome Court ou
boat six army officers aDd a Dumber of claimed, "but this is not so. English I,s
II. motion fOt' a writ of habeas corpus, tho
ladies were drowned at Potsdam. Seven now taught in our sohools, but if the Slate
only difference being one of fOl'm unu court
persons were drowned in an acoldent. at haR the right to toll us we must teaoh
praotice. ~t is therefore supposed that
Dantzig.
English it shall soon be telling us what
JUdge Wallaoe, when the ordt:t· becomes
we
shall
eat
and
what
shall
be
on
the
ta•
In the general conferenoo of tbe
returnable on the tbirJ, Monuay in June
ble for the famlly dinner. They are all ot
Methodist Churoh South, a committee re- a class, these laws, whetbet· in Wisconsin,
next wlU vaca~ it, that bemg prlL.tlcal1y
Manitou's Cog Road.
ported recommending thlAt the board of Illinois or Massachusetts. The attempt
tbe understanding upon which. the oruel'
The :Manitou Joumal G'ives the folchurch extension establish a system of to interfere wIth personal and parental
wusmade.
lowlng description of the first locomotivo
rqutual insurance for churches.
•
rights, and carried out to their logical l'OC01VOU:
It Is statod that Ohancallor Caprivi conclusion they would be very dangerous
~'he euglno is christened IIJohp HulA Vicious Horse.
intends 00 submit a measure to the Releh- to the church and society.
bet·t," in honot· or tile odHinlilor ot tl.O
lItaA' imposing a tax upon all Germans in"This Bennett law," the bishop con- hC.lome unu lll'dllluunt ot tile corvoration.
FORT OOLLl~S, Colo" :May 23.-At
eligible for service in the army and Ger- tinued, "was oonceived in the minds of ~~110 cab una IJoliet' Ilrtl1Hce uny otuer full- 1 o'clo'ck thIs afternoon, as GeorJe Thomp,
man citizens who reside abroad.
.I!'l'ee 'l'hinkers and those oPPohcd to the Rl'own steam ellglue, lJut tue ilJ"l.'1cllte s9 n, a native of bcotlanll, WaS leadlu/! a
wuculDel',y 'undul'uua.h the creatui;~ is large Norman stallion belong-Ing lO W. F,
The Pl'o:'lbyterla.n "1.ssambly has ap- Catholic Church and 'ner school. II
He was told recentlY, he said, by a what cUlches t~o oJ 0, 'llnee smUll wuce.s Sherwood of Fort Cohlns, t~e hor Je :aUd. pointed a committee to farmulate its revised cl.'eed, It wlll probably be a year or Mason that the Bennelt law was first sug· on (lither side ruu on tho "1'" ruils, bUt, ,dllnly attaoked his keeper. Mr. '£Iloil}lltwo before the new creed is adopted. The gested boY the Masons, 'rhis mal! said: "I the thing cHwos. the .d1ountaius direotlj" S'on endeavored to secure the vicious
could prove Jt to ~'ou if 1 did not put so througu tllo ugeuuy' of tllrceSeL&Df g~ar~ ani~al to a hitchln«-po\t, but was unsuenext assembly wlll CO'l1vene in Detroit.
high a value on my head, that the Hennett lUg uu'cctly Oier the ceutct' 01 the truelC, ce~sful. "He then tried to t'o.tch a cllllJ
The four months' pilgrimage, dul'" law was lIrst agitaled ID the Grtlnd Lodge 1n these tl11'ce set.i of goat'lng are.~cog with which-to defend himself, but beforu
illg which thousands of Olthollcs from all ot Mnsons 111 the I:)tate of Wisoonsln,"
wllecld with 8locl toctUt\Yp and 'ilUUIIJ1lt' ,he could reach one the horae wus upon
parts of the world visited St. Peters, aDd
The applause whioh followed this state- incue~ thick, which 11t'int,O' tho tW·(NILCf; ,him, k;nocklng him down.
were reoeived by the pOlle, brought $200,- went was deafening and tho bishop bad to cog ru11s l'unlUug ulong'ihe center of tuo
0 t~ began trampling upon tho pros000 to the treasur.v of the vatioan, includ- stand fullY"half a minute befol'O hI) could traok,
trate man and to tear the man's olothing
inA' $60,000 from the United Stutes,
continue, In olosing he urged his hearers
'1'100 propell1ng power will be applied dl. from his body. He cau~ht two fingers iu
The larlIe freig-ht depot. of the New 00 oppose all measures liKO the Bennett rectly to a drum above the twO rear his mouth and nearly tOl'O them from h.1i
York Central railroad, at Albany, a law to the best 01: their abillty and stand dt'ivers, 'l'ho front drivers are m017ed by hand. He then took the now unconscious
a walKing beam t'unulng from tho second man by one arm and swung him from tbe
building three hundred by one hundred llrmly by tho church.
driver. 'i'lle brUKa ullparatus is o.ipeoia11y ground, lacerating the 11mb in u. most
,..'
feet, burned last Thursday with all the
strongly
lJuUt. un OltUer 81de 01 tao cog shocking manner. He then drol>P ed his
contents, involving the loss af Ui5,OOO, on
Prohibition Students.
wheelS
is
a C01'l'uolltc,1 SUl'Jace which tho victim in tt.e street, the clothing being en
which there is insurance of ;about $\10,000.
VERMILLIO~, S. 0., MILY 26.-This hell.vy steum bl'uko oper.~tog with the SUd- tircl.v stripped from llis body,
';rho United States cruie:er Oharles- morning there occurred a very singular dennes!! 01 Il Pueb.o solnt{ storm. The enDuriug this ter1'ible scene the wildest
ton has been sent to Honolulu at the re~ uemonstration. At ten o'clock was to glUO is flttell with llUlld bl'uKes and an' ad- confusion prevailed, Women fniuted and
quest of the Hawaiian .Minist"er. Fear of have oc"~urred the hearing of G. L, Salmer uitfonal <1tl\'ice by Winch the c,ydnllel's uct men shouted for help,
possible trouble on tho conv1JnlnK of the for a druggist's permit to sellli(lUOr under as b r a k e s , "
A few came to the rescue ol the unforHawaiian Legislature, 'when!the members the new prohibition law. The students of
tunate keeper with clubs and rocks. One
take their seats, is the l'easoJ1l. for the re- the university, to the number of two hunhit the enraj;ted animal with a two by tout·
'.quest.
'
scantlinA' a terrific blowu}lon the head and
dred and lIfty, cut their classes and with
Some Irish Statistics.
It appeaL's that a schem.e has been banners paraded the streets of the town.
anotL.er threw a rock weighing ten pounds
LONDON, May 25 -A return has wbieh nearly crushed its 51.ull. Thus the
unearthed which had for itu object the Fully half the number wera soun~ ladies.
seizure by Californians ef LOlwer Califor- Some of the mottoes were as 'follo\vs: just been issued of' the number of persons animal wasllnally driven from his victim.
The horsn is sald to have killed another
nia and the establishment of n republic, "University or Saloon;" "Will You Have prucee..ed a.,:ulDst uuuer the crJminul Jaw
,vhich was to be brougllt into the United the Saloon III "We Are the People;" "Be- anU prOIlCl1ura V,t'ulaud} U<:t of 10. i. Dur- keever in Pueble.
Mr. Thompson is a professional horse,
States later on. Tbe governmenli has taken hold Our Fate." In connection with the lug tUe SlXll;!OU moutUli Irom the IlOtb of
measures to stop it.
.
following insoription was a huge dragon :November, io~;" to tue 2J~t"ot .March ll:l"O trainer and has a famils. The chances fOl'
his recovery are con'sidered as almost hope
An attempt was recently made t') and a large bottle with a 8na~e crawling the total number 01 persons proc~edc~
from
the
neok-"Spirit
of
Education
or
against
was
I,~O., of WUO.Jl '.011 were con- less.
blo\v up the Haymarket mon,ument in Chi'caKO, which marks the platle of the an- dpirit ot Alcohol." Other mottoes of like! VlcLt:d. Iu l(j~ CU!ies tht.! charges were
•
archist riot tht'ee years ago. A large tube charaeter deoorated lIfty or more banners. wtlhdrawn, in 02. cases the accubed wet'o
Sam Wakes Up Saint and Sinner.
It was a mighty protest, as Salmer has aO'1Jitletl aud dis<:hlu'ged and \I ca~es aro
of dynamite was found at the. base of the
'
been a violatorof the liquor laws made for peul1mg.
OGDEN, Utah, 1\IttY 23,-Sam Small
monument w\1ioh had been prevented from
the protection of the university for the
'l.'uurt: were :;33 appeals lodged, in Ii of is creating any amount of disturbance
exploding by rain.
past three years.
which the sentences wer.'-l.'CVor<loll in
among the un regenerated of this cit~·. The
T~e village of ,.Rapahie•. Armenia,
After the parude the students and, citi· tue stlntence.:l Were' reuUo<Jd and i~ 1", tlte ~hal'isee church members are also huving
has, been destroyed by an earthquake, zens filled the court and the case. was sentence, was . 1I1C1:ealieu. ,liu cou1710tiolls
his free lances buried deep in their spirit.Mineral springs spouted from the crevioes called, JudKe Girard Runyan presiding. wert: COnurW6.1 anc.l,4:J Of' the appeals are
ualanatomy, for Samuel gh'M saint and
made in the e~rth and adjaoent lIelds are ~\1.r. Salmer ,asked for a oOI\tiuuanoe in 1Jeul1ing. Th.t, cunvlctions wercJ dlvided as
sinners their meat duly seusoned. Lus L
1I00ded. The 'earthquake was. preoedt:d by order to prooure !l0unsel and by consent folwWd: (Jl'im1l.lut contl./Jiracy, Lo; inthuevening he l'efel'red to the church peop.e
rumblin~s which caused the inhabItants to the hearlnK was adjourned until Thursday. iuatiou, lli;' ,rtut, (;&; UUlaW
assemulY, who were alway's wanting nn "old fash,
fiee. ~o lives were lost,
The students were angry b~oause of the ~o; talCin~ forclble pbSst:sSlon" 4; as~uult loned revivul."
"You dId spiritual
At the annuaimeeting of the Arner- adjournment and at once took up a collec- on or reslstanctl to 1l'/lUerut cousoab.e tramps," said Sam, "you set back in YOIJr
.lcan Peace Sooiety at BostOn, the follow- tion to prooure Kood legal talent, The end bailiff, eLe" H~; inoiting to CrJ'minUl con~ cushioned ohairil, aud or.v lor an old
ing delegates were chOsen to the Uni17ersal is not yet, as Mr. ~alm"~r says he will tr.v SIJiracy, 1;' inciting to ,lDtimHl.utlOn, ~; in- fashioned gully washinil', trash-modn~
Peaoe Con~ress in London in July: David und have the ring-leaders arrested if any eitmg to hold 1orlJ!Ol.e possessi{)n l' incft- revival. Give us a gully-washing, trasbing to assaUlt or retlistance; itij' takinK movin~ crowd, and we will have what you
DudleY Field, New York; Dr. John Nutt intimidation ~s attempted next week.
_
• •
,part in a meeting of a sUPlJrestled branch are so anx!Ous to see. You are like rotten
and Otis Magaw Howard, Chioago; Philllp
9f the ~~tion'.11 Lea~Uil b,. and pUblishing logs, onl.v lIt to clog up the course of tbe
C. Barrett, ~hil~delphia"andeight others.
Newfoundland Is Mad.
the proceedingd of a suppressed br"nch ot stream; to hinder the triumphant march
A speoial to the Salt Lake TrIbune
LONDON. May 26.-Lord Knuttord, 'the .Nat1onaU..eague, 2,
Df the car of salvation,"
from Boiso says: L. D. Hopson and Frank
tbe colonIal seoretary, has received an an,.1
•
Moore of the ~eological surve,yinK party ~y address to the Queen from the
were drowned at. Eagle Rook on the morn· N·ewfoundland legislature, The address
Reckless Railro2>.ding.
A Tour of 'Exploration'.
.ing of MaY,24',whi,le sounding.the ri17er. protests in the loudest manner a«ainst
'
The body of Ho~on was recovered and French aggressions, bounties and smugKANSAS CITY, 1\10., May' 22,-It is
ST, PAuL,MInn., May 22.-Througb
win be forwarded 't() his relatives in Col- glings, whieh it says the Engiish govorn-' known that .the wreck of the Chicago &; the liberality of L, F. Menage, of Minne.
umbia, S, C, Moore'ls bodY was not re- ment appears to tolerate and absolutely Alton pa~sen~er train, ~~ieh ooeur~ed apolis, F. S. Bourous of tile Unlver.:lit,Y of
covered at iast aooounU. .
declines to consent to the urbltration of thid mornm~ .near B.ue Rlv.er, by WhlOh Minnesota and D. C, •Wor(;est€\r, of the
. A specbtl di.spatch ,frpm the City of the lobster dispute. The legislature calls, 'en 01' t\\'~.ve people were severely injured University of Michigan expect to lea\'c
Metdce to tbe Npw.York HeraZd says: upon t.he imperial government to cause the' Was caused by t~e (,l!\teless~f;!sil"qf the en- Minneapolis August 1 for a stay of sevel'al
Many merohants and bankers here )elieve removal of the 10bsteJ;'les and stop all,fish- gll1~er o~ the, J?~.llsQr;lger .'tl'lliii, who w.?S years among the Ph,lllpine Islnlrds upon a
that should the silver bill pass, sUver, ow- inle prlvileltes until bounties are abolished, ra?mg wIth· the MissourI, Pacifio trau1 scientJ,flc exploration, Mr. M.enage as~
ing to tbe)noneyed strength oithe United threatenin,:r to take its own measures if gOIng the same way: It developes that sumes the responsibiHty of the cost of the
this is the usual custom with these trains expedition with tbe hope that through this
States and the cOlllflumptlon of this metal the government refuses.
every day,
meaps a collection of ~reat Inter~&t'l1lay
by it"would gradUally assume a greater
~ • ..
In this installce the ,engin'eer was,going be obtained and the cause of natUral selvatue ulltil it; would .nearly reach the value
An Editor Whipped.
at the, rate of about sixty 1l\Ues. an hour. "S:1ce lie bllneflt,ted; It i~ intel'1cred that the
of golq. and fot'ce Eu~opean nations to acJACKSON'tTILLE
Flu.,
May
27.-Th~
and on cominA' to the crossinA' fQurid that 11 produots,~t t~is ilxp.edition shall form th~
j
cept it at prIces diotaoted bY" the North and
Florlda RePublican last week ,contained freight train had alrea~y i:~ached ~he post 'n.ucleus,of,amuseulil. ~'he expedition ill
South American connitries,
of and had given the signal for crossing, [oxpeoted to gather speoimenb of mammals
, The vllla,ge of St. Mahlen, ncar an article charging Captain Burrou"'hs
e
The air-brakes were applied but they 'birds and oorals and the beautifUl woOds'
Tallahassee,
with
others,
with'
havin~
HUdesheim, Germany~ was visIted reoent"'t
attaoko
th
h
f
M
could
not stoo the train and 'the engineer ,of the countries Visited, and to some exde a rece..
~ n
e ouse 0
rs
d
d d
:,
ly by severe baH storms, which have done ma
C 'ft
' en eavore to put on full $pee ~Jld make !tent the arms and dress of the natives,
considera\lle damage, and lohe people' gath- rTa d"
C pt IOn B
ou h
11 d
the crossillg abead of the freight.,
"rhe reports will be published in the bulle
urrl' fg ths ca e "'11
on· 'l'he t rel~
.h
'
'
ered in a Ch\lroh to pm,y for a cessation ot Z 0..
h Hay rl aon apUblish
t engme
stru(\k t he mid dl e tins of t he Aca damy of SClCnce
or the 1'0'
the storms. While the services were iii d:~ nd~~ t~e ~amo ole t~e' W~l::~~l)th; coach sQuarelYj and such was the force o~ pol'tfi of the State Geological and Natural
prOl£resa a thunderatea'm came up aud tile, rti~e, Harrison refused to ive it I·the passen~er ti'ain's momentum that tho History Sur17ey. The l'eaults will be ali
church was struck b;V lightning, Four per- ~hel'eUpon Bllrroughs gave him : 8e\1er~ freight engme was draA'A'ed olear onto the t~e more important, Ilegause pbotogrtlphio
soua wets illstantly )silled and twenty hi... b t'
ith bill tists and a ca en,' Wabash tracks, The most remarltable vIews of the animals elln be taken at the
jUl'!,ld, tour being ~ndered cQmpletely ea l~~~ laid upto~ llomeiJ It
llnrt of the whole accIdent was the1Mt time oUheit"capture, nnd since the speolbUnll, Tl1' p.oJ)1' h8t\'m. pa..iUbf.kell :~:o~ Jl•• wlll) wall ll,l ~1l. ~::~, ;:;'l~:d tbat::,o ClJl~ w~ ll!Hed,~" t~ ~a"ll 'l'311 m.nil fl'Q1ti the PbliUpinti IH'(l 80 l'llro Btl
~4 bi I ~~*1I f~' ~ll~ ~\)Ql~ ~~t ~-.ltr.~ "y.,~ ~l',," VlIl8QJ4.5t. " l 9 8 4 ' l
"'~I1~~,~f~t~l-131. "~,, ll, llrtl\}.~C ~~~lc

.
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Out ,of a Russia'n, Prison_
~EW YORK, :May 25.-;Among t:be,
cabin passengers on the Augusta Vioool'ia
fl'om Hamburg' was Herman ~(empinski. a
Russian by birth and a naturalized Aml;lrican citizen, He was 9n tbe way to his
home in Bridgcport j after havlll~ spent
thirleen montDs in a Hussian prison on the
oharRe of evading milital'y duty, He was
was aocompanied fY his wife and two little g-irls, who remained neaF him, His,
wife WIlS confined in ~ail,
They had returned to Russia.' to visi~,
their parents, and the 'husband was at:'-'
rested witnout eharges,
.
Kempinski tells an mteresting' story o~:
his experience and of his wile's effortsi;o
pl'ooure his release, Sbe lIr.;t applied to
Mr. Wurtz, the Amel'ioan Consul, w'b,o
promised to intercede but 'nothlng morE\
was heard from him,
"
A few months latel' a friend ooming to
America luid the case before Secretar,r
Buyaru but the cOl'res))ondel'loe which followed had no result. The friend, a fow
months later, laid the case before Seoretat·y Blaine, who,accol'dlng to K~mpinski's
story, notiJied Mr. Wurtz to demand the
the pt'lsoner's i'olease, and failing, to de·
ml,\nd a llassllort and leave the counlry. ~
.As soon as this cable was laid before tbo
Czar he ordered the prisonet"s release,
This was immedlutely done and the unfor_
tunate man was treated with cvel',Y consideration, I"J.e says that the Russian jail.
ers demanded money fOt' overything done
ani! that his wife expended neudy 5.0,600
uuring his impl'isonmcnt, He will see
Seoretary Blaine and try to recover his
mone.v.
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CONGRESSIONAl..

SUPERFICI t\~ SURV;::Y.

Mlll'Y .Anrleriop. is al wuys a welcome vls£~
tor at rennysou's bouse.
• TnUnsDAY, May 22.
The word g"ld Is foum1 In tho BillIe tho
SE~ATB,-The silver blll was t~gen up,
Daniels, udal'essed the Stlnaw in ravor of first time ill GQnesjs ii: 11,
si.vel' currency.
.
TheN 1l1'e fllxty.el ~ht 1I1,ierm:30 In' tho
Mr, lJanlelR l'idlouled the idea of an ava·
lanche ot silver crushing' down upon the citv (ouno,lmlln or Chil",go,
The En~ll!lh \V U' lIllI'a l~ expGt'1mentln~
United States in the ouse of 1ree oOlUuge
01 Rilver, It was ob\'iol1s, he said, th".t wIth thE> lance as l~ 0 .lvul·y UI'U1,
tue silver money abroad would not oome
A Hungnrilln llWiU't nas jIst b',l1J\ sot,
til the Unitetl otates mints, and it was also
obvious that there was no suoh annual tled'after ho.l.vlnz betlJ. in the coul'Ls tor ·HJ
production of silver in the world (14&,UW,- years.
UllU ot whlcll all but jil,OUU,lJOO were now
Millister ,Reid's por'tl'nit, b,V G, P, 'A.
coined,) as to cause any fear on thllt score. Hellly, wlll be exhibited In the Pal'ls SIIIO.1
At the c.ose of Mr, Daniels' speecb tbe
silver bill was laid aSlde wituout 'any this y~u.r.
action and tbe naval appropriation bill
'l'he queen of Great Br:tnln nnd Trclllnrl,
was talten up, All the 1'oLmal and minor empress of Iudin, &0" hua l'heUluutlsm ill
amendm lIts reported by the committee her Itnees.
'
were agreod to and tbtn the bill went over
Neltr the town of Snyder, N. Y" t' e\'e Iii
wltbout lurther uctlon.
HOUSE,-''che House atter transaoting a gnnder ovel' nin~~y yUUI'il 0:11 und. 5~111
routine busine3u went into a oommittee of sU'ong and vl~ol'ous,
the wllole on tue river and harbor bill. It
Kunguroos hllve been Il'lrllm'lt:li .ltt
uppropriates $~O,\l2,~,OOJ based upon estiTrmg PUI'Ie~ Lon lOri, unu al'o bJiuJ' su,,mates u/\,gregating $ 1J,60U,UOO.
Mr, Catohing's, ot Mississippi, made a cessfull,v ralsed there,
oomprehenslvo aud eXl1austlve explana·
A medal has been stru('lt in rommem'n,)tion of the plans b.Y which the government
was undet'tnltln! the improvement of the ration' or the firtletlt unnlvlll·.:lM'y of 1JJJ.Mississippi River. He guve an interest- glnnti of penll,V )lostJ.~l.'.
ing Ilocount of the commerce now upon
Jud ~e Muth n,v s lY~ th'lt Abr,ll,am Linthe river, showing that the river 'business roln WIIS one of the fil'st me,lIlJ(ll'S of tll3
to New Orleans was over $\!';,oJO,OOO anSUllS of I\taltll. in Spl'lnA'1ielu,
nually,
The Amerlolln apI,le pie Is Msertln~;
FRIDAY, MAY 22.
itself. Queen Viet(l1'll ha'l b lcom3 foul ol
SENATE.-Mr. Call offered a resolution the great Amel'lcun lOlnllOUnll,
calliug on the PI't'aident for infot'matlou as
Mr, Rocltefellel', head of the RtnncJnrll
to tUe landing of an armed force from ~he
revenue cutter McLane at Cedar Keys Oil trust, na" un income of $i60 an lluur.
l!'lorida, the fo~uible enn'y of houses and Be Is repol'tou to be a Vlll·.v pious man,
the pursuit of clti"en~ in the surrounding
S3nOl' Em 110 C l'it3!nl', tho 81) Ini Ih 01'11countl'Y,llnd asking for itsudoption, Went
tOI', will so In mile' nn Olttu 131 j:>lL'ney
over,
,
'1'110 oonsideration of the naval appro- t.o gather m ,terlul for a "Lito of Je3u5,"
priation bill was resumed, Severai
An English tr.wel1n~ hnrJlI~t hilS bel'n
IJ.mendments wertl offered and disagreed
, '" t ..en the silver bUt was taken up as the dlscovel'eu chelltln~ the r,lill'O.lds by BI'I'yuul1nished business aud laid aside inform- ing bls little girl dona UI) In the &,l\"OU b.1J
all,V.
witll hili hurl'•
'i'he tariff bill was rccelvod Irom the
A slutldUclun cnlcul,ltos th'lt the totnl
House and l'erel'red to the comxr.itteq on
tonnnlte of the wol'1J, stoam an,1 s I I, Is In
fin alice.
Mr, btnnford addressed tho Senate in ad round nltrnOIJI'S I:l,JO.>,OJ'>, of \"hi.:h liD pel:
\'ocac,V ot the bill introduced by him some ;Cent Is 'ul'ltlsh,
duys ugo providing for loans by .the govHarVllrd bas offered her dupllcnte c,l11ooernm(lut I)n agricultural lands,
of b1>;trallhy nnJ ur 'h:xlJlo.t.V to J'OHJUSE,-On motion, Mr. Vandevero of' tlons
Culifol'nia, fl'om the committee on irrlga. ronto UnIversIty wlllllh Wol3 reoolntly de·
•
tion. intl'oduced a resolution, whloh was stl'o,ved by 111'0.
udol,ted, culllng on the Secretary of War
Only 1'3 }leI." cont of tie P'lJl:lll~tlon ot
fOl' uformatlon rolatlvo to the climate ot Russia can roud IInu wrl e. 'rIle nUlnhJI.'
Ari~ona, New Mexico, and parts of the
ot primary schoo:s is U:l,OOa fol' tho \lopuluarid Te~lon.
'!'h.. Houso then went into committee of tlon of 10'>,OJO,OJO.
the whole on the river lin harbor bill,
Ezr~, Mal'blo who dlcll at Fltll River,
Mr. Wi11Jams at Ohio, speaklnA' to a Mnss" a:ed el.thty.tbl'ee, !lot UI) and put ill
vorl/al araenument. eritlcised several items
iQ th bill us evidence of Jog rolling on the clllculutl(ln the llrilt ('allco pl'lntlug' motculue
evor use(l in the UnlLCti Stat3!!,
pat't of the committee,
When tue paraKraphs approprIating
It is lIaid thnt the EU)rllsh nuthorltles nro
$;~O ',0 II fl r the conslr, ction of tho Illinois st111 in pursuit of Ja, k Ibo Rh1llcr, lItld that
and MlsslsslJllli ('HennepIn) canal was onG of the belit known or Ihe:r uetectlve in.
reached. Mr. 'l'urnet' of l.eorjlia made the spectors de17(jt,3s his Whole tlmo to the CIlM.
}loin t of order that the committee on
rivers and harbors had no jurisdiction
Tbo New York ASlloclutlon of "'''l'ltlng
over canals,
Girls Is cornpo'leu or eighteen c ub~, wllh a
l'endlng a disoussion the committee rose, total mombJr/lhi, ot 2,61;;. 1'ho lIS'lOdlltloD
MOr-D \.Y, MAY 26.
ha'i ronted 13 Who,e hou~e8 und ta rO'lDS.
SE~.ATE,-lmmeJiatel,vatter tho roading
The em)J~es!J of Auslria. ls buildIng 8
of the 10urnal the oath ot office was ad- mnKDillcent Pompo.1un Imlae\] ut Corfu,
lllinistored by the \liee President to Mr.
Carlisle as ~enator from Kentucky for Mr. whl.1l will have cust Ilelll'ly halt a mlllloQ
swrling by the tImo it is ready tor O~UUP.l
(jeck's unex\)it'ed term,
Mr. Sherman prcsenled pctltions in lavor tion.
ot excluding fl'om the mails the Pattee Uu·
John Ingelow is now more than 1lft,v-llvo
ze t~ an,t Similar publicl1t!ons.
Mr. 'plumb intl'oducetl a blll to provide ~el ra old. She hus nevcr mllrrleJ, I:)ho
for the purchase of silver for use as lawful lives In a prottv home In Kenslnlfton, Engmone'VJ.l,rntlared by Banl.er St, John, of l~nd" wheN she de17ote!l hCI' tlmo to ('ul'1n:
.New ·York, which was referred to tho for her mOlher anl t'J wOl'ks of charity.
tinance com,nfttee,
An artesian w('ll On Chllrlcs SmHh'3
The Suuute resumed' consideration of the
lurm, neur Anaheim, Cal.. is constuutly
na\'al approllrlatlon bill.
The pending question was on Mr. Cock- throw:ng out smallfi~h. Smith hus built Q
rell s amcadu.ent to strike out the provi- Dumber of pon:s that he will sto~k with
sion for three heavily u\'mored battle ships the fish supplied from llalUle's IaIJO\·iltol·.v.
at ,'$t,' Oll,U, U each, Uejected aJ to Ill, The
\\ illlllm Bi Icle, the novelist, is 11 mlln of
b111 theu passed.
HousE,-Mr. Reed being absent to at- less- than medl ... m hei~ht;' mus UJllr l:nJ
tend the funeral of his mOlher, the House ('Om pact of builtl. His huir is blnele, wom
was culled to order by Clerk McPherson closely clippeJ, ond he hilS a IIW el)ing
and upon motion of .Mr. McKinley Mr. mustachll lho1l U cavalry man mlgtJt en17Y.
Hurrows of Michigan, was e.ecLeJ speaker
Prominent cattlemen or Orel:on havo
pro te'm'j and tOOK thechuiramidapplause
'l'he commlttea on the District of Col recently el:prl'ss~d the opinion that hOI'Uumbia seoure.! the tioor and the ltook less cattle wero better al;le to cntlura
Creek park bill '\\as Ilassed. A1ter the severe cold than tbose havln-t horns. They
plIllsage of sllveral other District bills the b se this oJllnlon upon the experience or
.douse ad,ourned.
tho pa..\ t winter.
'1 UESDAY. MAY 28.
In PI.rls, aU tl-e electrIc wire'!, no m,tSEYATE.-Mr. Cullom oaered a resolution cal1in~ on the Se<:retar.v of the Treas- tEor of wnat descriltlon. arc under ~round
Ul'Y. t 01'. inlol'matlon us to the~uthority un -teleJlhone and lelcJr"ph, swell a!l e,eo'
dOL' whiCh mel'chaudlse in bond,' appraised tr,ct l1~ht, 'l'hi" is accomJlllsh!u ullJer
ur IJnapprc1ised, and «oods of domestio stringent mllni'dp It regUlations, anl aoolol'ig'.u al'e JJel'mltted to be forwarded lJe~ denls are un (nown.
&wcen Atluntic and Pacific ports ot the
A mlner.ll oil ot a beautIful rInk co~or
uDlted btal(lS over the Canadian Pacillc
hnil been dislOvered nl;!ur Utlwlin Gl'.!cn.
HUllro,ld, etJ.
l'he I:)enllte' then resumed consideration 'Ky. ~ he 0 1 is odllrless wh n ro:t1, but
of Wi, son Illi<J.uor bill, the question being when bOllted It emits nn oJo' not u'llileo
on tue substitute relJol'ted yesterday frum that of attar of roses. It Lurns slo\vly,
t"e judiciary com uittee,
with a rOlle-colored fillme,
Mt', Cook argued against the constitu\\ illillm Waldorf Astor's fnromo is cstl.
tional riRr..t 01 Cong-resl> to do,eA'ate its
l1elegatoti Ilowers back to the States.
mat.ed lit $2i,UJ{}n dn,V. He does not mukG
Mr, George supported the biU.
it, be it re1flp.mb~retI, b,V \\"rltin~ novol!l.
Mr. l!.Ustis said tbe effect of the' passage His gran.lfllthCl· WIIS formerl V in tho loon
or the bill would be the l:ltl1ttes would be skIn businegs, lind in thut wuy put down
coming to (Jougless soon and asking permlstlion,to exclude cotton seed oi" dressed the foundation fot· the wuultb of the .Asbeet Ilnd otheL' articles and thus 11n811y tors,
build up an impenetl:able wall about tbeir
A certain youn~ mpn's chris:ian os'obordertl ag-uln:lt tile produots from foreign dUllon recently inviled a gcntlemlln to tlecountries and the o~ber States.
HotlsE,-Mr. MeI{inley submitted a con, lI17er an ~ddress, He dul 110, but WIIS someference report on the administration eus~ what taken abllolt whon the chait'milD at
toms bill. He suid the measure was sub- the close of his adJI'essgllve out t!le h.I'mn.
stantiaUy the bill recommpnded by the ~IArt tl1Ol1 wear.v, art thou lan~\.IItI, urt
secretarIes of the treasury of the last three thou sore oppressed 1"
udministrations, and practically the Samti
The only totlllly blind membor, or tho
as the Mills bill. It was a bill not to
merease the rates of duty, but to prevent present bOUReI' or commons is Mr. Macilonfrauds upon the revenUe. Tl1e conference aId, of h'elnnd. He Is brouuht into tho
l'eport was ado..ted-,ve!ls U7, na.vs 18, the ,lobby by 1\-;1'8, Mll.~don 1M llVllr,V night and
speaker pro tem. countlDg a quorum, The ,given over to the churJe of one of his
~emocl'ats, as a rule, refrail1e~ from vot· colleagues. She rot urns a:most Illghtly to
In go,
'J'he House went into committee of tlle lend him home to dinner.
whole on the river and harllor"appropr!a- 'One of ~he pTl.tttlest )vomp.n nt tho Sp1n.
tion bill.
ish c'ourt In th3 daYlJ 0 ~ Qu 'en hILbC1al~ W,5
,,
the ducbe!ls'ot Medintl.·Co h." 'She is hO\V'
·'Fdr tbe .first tUne in •the history of a lI;randmothpr antI, n. nottJ,l lntroM'lI ot
the House judiciary'committee a.·ma~ority art and mu~ic. Hill:' gr'ln.dson, ::\ bo,v ot
of the members ha-ve Bgtee<l US a favorabJ¥' twelve, Is the rIchest nobJeml\\l in"ol,.!ia,
l'~port upon a joint r~lutlon. intro!iuc(ld' lluvfng a fortuno of $ 5,O~I,O.>(j.
, Nothlnq< In thts country more l\!itl>nlsh6S
b,Y Uepresentative Bakel' of New York
Ilroviding tor a constitutional amendmeitt au English Univ~:'8ity·bred mlln £[Iart our
colleitEi y~l1s, He nc.ver" takes UIC~ PJ'lot!l-O
to grant the right of SUffrage to women~ ,
as 11 b:t or American fun, but: sCl~ioUll~Y 1<01$
to wo~k to pro\·o: bow ev 'n educato~~AlI1('lr_
•
As the ocean racer, Oity of Rom13, ioans follow tbe custj)m, ,oft/'he slV,JF{e Inleft Queenstown, a stabbin~ d1lray oo~ dian~' his wllrwhoop' helllg pet'llGtu~tJU In
',.
" ,I
currM il;1 the steera«e b~tween some cafr. ,tho colleja $ell•. :,,, '
F'r"m Its lIOtlrC<i:t-o li$ mlluththe Atll'ltOti
tlemen and .firemen. One of thom may
die. AooordioH'to the statemanta of ,the is 3,500 miles In ItlJfgth( b:ut ,tit:) illltlle Ama.
passenger a reill'n of 'terror ptoValied tn zon is not continuous, !lnfl it Is callotl by
the steerage during the entIra t1'ip. Ue- three dl!fel'cllt names ill tll'll SIIl1('o. li"I'ont
volverfl W01'e flourished @d tree l1gb.ts JI1.. 111" Lalre Itasoa. 'lOaMe to the g If t!ltt ,\ i~
811l.\1ip~1 lS 2,61U miles long, IIn;1 11'0:11 lt~
duhted in wbioll ~uJlt4 in ~~v.,8J " , MtI'Olll'l trlbUi Iry .gOU~1If t.o t.IllJ SUJlt
~l!It... •lJJVF.4~ " .
., MV+ illlts ... ~fttl'~'"
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ALBHe~lE.~eE;IE'
~
~~~..
NAt18NAI1 BANK.

D. M. OSBURNE MOWERS ·AND
·.:A. ERWIN,
~ecos
I
,New l\Iexleo'., Delegation.
.
NlOLINE PLOWS.
~ ,
• '. ' , . . From the Denver !tepublicall.'
'J
To those who use Machine!-'y, ana',es-' .
Pnblished every 'l'huraday at Roswell, N. H. Whatever inllY be the final l'efillllt of
Attorney" Solicitor &Counselor o:t ~awJ
.",.,
i.
.
their efforts to promote the welfare of pecially to the farmers ot th'fs country,'
:J5Rl'HN .tt FULLEN, Proprietor$'. New Mexico at Washington Oity, the in· we take this method of bringing to your
ROSWELL, N. M.
~.
••
• tarest in New Mexico affairs which, the
THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1890.
delegation ot cit~zensfromthat territory notice that we are handling machinery, WiiJ1 practice in all the oourts of the Territory.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.
_.____
to the national capitol aroused, reveals and the kind that you need, and guaran- Oflice in Register office building.
_
vp
two tl'utlliJ worthy of consideration.,
Democratic Call. .
tee any machine that we propose to sell,
OFFIOERS:-S. M. Folsom, President; John A. Lee, 'Vice l?resident; W. S. ~tri(lkler,
U
17th
800
The
first
is
that
it
pays
for
the
people
A.
RICHARDSON,
·
M
R. OS~LL, N' ......ay
to givo entire f>atisfllction, or, no sale.
,1.
f
'
t t
Cashier; H. S. Beattie, Assistant Oashier.
( Notice is hereby given that the Democratic 0 a terrltory or far western s II es to
~:'.
We have on hand the best Mowerthat
Centl'nl committee of C1hnves Count,y N, M.,in send f>uch a body of men to the natipnal
DIREOTORS:':'-.John A. Lee, S. M. Folsom, J. A. Williamson, M. S. Oteto, E. D. BulATTORNEY AT LAW,
regul\.\r
in Uos.well,
hAA this
lock, A. M. Blackwell, O. H. Dane, J. E. Saint, M. Mandell,
q.nd.·,datolIiootiI!E;
,herebyheld
appointed
the 20th
day da3'
of ca.pitol tb .,ctrengthen and aid the official was ever introduced in this country; and
;A,pgust 18110 as the time for holding the Countf representatives. The states lyilig east for many reasons: lst.~It is the lig-ht.
ROSWELL, N. M.
(iUllwention; and tllatthe smne shull llo helli in of the Mississippi have less need of this, est draft machine made, no l3ide draft,
BORwell the county Relit of sllid.Ohuves Connty.. 'I'h.ey have a .la.rger rep"ese.nta.tion iu the
Will
practice
in
all
the
courts
of the Territory
'Jibe purposo of Bllid convention shall bo the
•
nomination of candidattes llS felJowll: I
house of represent!l,tives, more is known no weight on '~our horses necks, the and in the United States Lnnd Office.
'
IN~EREST PAID ON, TIl\[E DEPOSITS.
One cundidnte for Probate JudRe; one cantU- in :regard' to theu: condition and needs, draft comes direct from the main bar
d!\to;for
Probate
Ol.crk';'one
cnnd.idaw
for.
_
AsJios:
and
a
proportionately
large
number
'of
dust
purchased
and advancel!J made on shipments of cattle, gold and sU·
Gold
underneath the tongue. 2d.~It has the
WILLIAMS,
s/ll.'l.one candidllte for l:lherilf· one cimdiunte for
vel' bullion, ores, etc. SUlJerior facilities for ml\ldllg collections on acoe$sibl&
Treasurer; one canditate for Coroner; .one candi- their inhabitants ViSlt Washington duro loose and flexible cutting bar, the outer
points at par for customers. Exchan~e on the prinoipal oities of Europe for ssle.
daw for Su.pt. Public Schools' three County the course ot a year.
Attorney at Law;
COmmissioners;
the election
of 7 delegates-'to'the
B.ut .nomparatiy"ely.'1ittle
is Itno\vn in reo end will drop 2U ft. into' a ditch; the
Legislative
District
Convention;
the seillction of
.
,
n (jounty Central COlUljlitteo composin/;Lof one garU 'to'Ne\v MexicO: in tHe east. Eas- very thinr.r you' farmers need in this
S. G~A.T.
memhur from each precinct. JNO. W. POE,
tern peQple have1thelr own affairs to at- country to cut over your ditches. Other
ROSWELL, N. M. G. T. PARKER.
N.l'TEBT:
.
, A. B.ALLEN,
Cbairmnn.· . t end t o. Th
MAnIt HOWELL,
. ey.h ave l'ttl
I
e or no t'lme. t 0 mowers oan't do this, as they are stiff in Will proactice in nll tho courts of the Territory
nnd beforo the United Statea Land Offico.
./ Secretary.
l\lember.
give to a consideration of, matters m
~~~~ ~ New Mexico.'
'I'hey re9,uire their the heel. '3d-The pittman runs m a
Notice of Election.
memory to be jogged from time to time stJ:aight line from a direct powerful 1 • H, SKIPWITH,
REAP QUARTERS DEMOORATIQ Cl£N'l'RAL. COM~ in order to keep them from forgetting stroke. In fact we are willing to give
MITTEE.
that New Mexico has any interest call- the D. M. Osburne a field test, and put
:
Physlolan and Surgeon.
""
I ' . r"
ROfjWEJ"L. N.M., May 17th, lSDO.
ing for' the attention of the national
, ..~tillherobyordered
bytne~obratic Central
th e one up (650.00) fifty dollars that with two
COllllnitteeof
Cho.wil ..G'Otinty.
regularlythis day in governmen tAd
.
. e1egat'lon l'k
1 e
Ilession,that a priml\ry election be held in the which has been in Washington, performs 800 lb. ponnies we can out as much grass
!tOSWELL, N. M.
Rev<,ral urecincts oHhe saill County of Chaves, in j~stthis office. It makes the publio as any otber machine with any size
HurTerlitol'Y of New Mexico, on saturday August. men wake up to the fact that the state
t't,h,}l.HllO.
AmI that the soveralllrecincts \>e en- or terrl'tory ropresented 'oy tIle delgnths horses or ml.lles, and we can cut over
L. M. LONG,
to l'cpresentetion
in tho County conven... '"
tilled
J1fct7ce the best Stock Saddle in, the SOll,thwest and, Guarantee then".
tion as follows, to wit:
. .
has claims which the government ought ground they oan't, and do good worlt.
Prl)cinct ·No. 7. thirteen (13) deloS!1tesl precinct t.o respect.
W'e solicit Clt711 ins]Jectiolb of OM1' Stock and Prices.'
.ClVil
Engineer,
Land
Surveyor
&
Notary
Public,
All
we
want
is'
to
sell
our
maohine,
if
No~ 17, six (II) delegl!tes; ~t:ecinct No, 10two (2)
dele~l\tee.
JNO. W. POE, Chairman.
The other truth revealed by the pres you want one, is to give l.lS a trial and
....
ROSWELL, N. M.
Ros"\tVell,
.
N e"\tV Mexico.
A'r'r~;B'.l'.
A. B. Allen, Member. ence in Washin~ton of ·th~B" delegation we will willingly go and let you see it
Plans epecifications and estimatea of all MeMARK HOWELL, Secretary.
from New Meldco is the faot that a trochlUlical work carefully made. Completo abstract
.
.
,ritorial A'0vElrnment will no longer suffice work and satisf)' you it is aU we repre- of title to ull the land8 on the Rio Hondo und
B. F. D.umu•.
SIQ;l1al Service. United States Army. for New Mexico. 'I'he people of that ter.' sent it to be and that is, the best mower POCOIl.
J. B. TnOTTER.
METEOROLOCICAL RECORll.
ritory should be permitted to form a made. The Stevens archee all spring
WEEK ENDI~O MAY 31, 1890.
st!lte government in ?rder that they tooth harrows needs no recommenda· FOUNTAiN & MINTER,
PLAOE OF OBSERVATION: Gurrett's &nch,fivo mlg'ht have .representatlV~s to speak. for tion from us, for some of your best
miles CllBt of UOS Wllll, N.1lI.,-Latitude ~3 de- them and vote for th.em m the UUlted farmers has it and don't hesitate to say
"rees U min......LolllIltude 10i degrees 24 mm;
States senate, and m order that they it is the best they ever saw, nnd the very
,
iT:lllPERATUltE.
mIght have a representative not only to thing the country needs. Will have on
I _..'...
. . -__....._.........._..
. spenk, but also to vote for tbeln in the hand binding twine and extras for aU I'RESH l\lEArrS ALWAYS ON HAND.
machines we handle. Will have in a
'DA·.l'E.:
EXPOSED
I SELF-RGIS'l'ERING
house of representatives.
ROSWELL, N. M.
: '.l'IIElllllOME'UR. I THERMOMETERS.
few days the Moline Plows of evel' dis·
1.-"
_
-.l ------- . , ..- ----.
The l~()rt 'Vorth amI Alln\qucl·que.
cription and Rakes, the fiying Dutch.
:
;
I
I ht.\XI-; mNx-i
18 A. M.:H P. M.lmAN. lMOM. :MUnL :n..-\NGE }'rom the Fort Worth Gazette.
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.
man J. R., the best three wheel plow
1.---:--:--1--.--:-- The Fort Worth and Albuquerque that is mhde, as some of your fnrmers
2li1 721 72: 72.0:
73:
liS:
11i road, Fort Worth's twelfthoutlet,is now cnn testify to. The Moline cultivators
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'.

Fine Watobmaker An~ Jeweler,

Toilet

~

Photograpbio

a.

Art

Gallery

j

1

1

LIVERY

FEE DAN

I

DSA LE.

~

STABLE.
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•WId:. U: AUQTIN,

i

'GARRETT'~1~,·HILL,-

Cashier.'

The EI Paso NationalBank

OONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS.
.
,

Bnited States

~200,OOO.

;',':'-

-

.

-,.

. '

. "

;,',

"

PlaIls '~.Ild Spe'cifications.
.

t'

°1.

ESTIMA1ES MADE ON

D~pository.

MECH/ANICAL WORK.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic ExchanKe
bought and ~ld. ,General busineltStransacted.

~

~

WJ;LL FuinUsn:

OF TEXAS.

Capital, Surplus and Profit :

.

We hc~yepow' on hand a good line of hqme' made
1 ables,Wardrobes, Washstands, Desks and ,
Cupboards. ;,'Call and see for yourself.

Special Faoilities Otfered. on Mexican Business. ~ .

Cllstomers ar~ alfured free of oharge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxea in fire
proof vault.

!DOLLARS!
LOCAL HAPl,»ENllSGS.

--IN--

I2BIZBSI

]\1.[:

A.

Ro:bertsOll· & CO.,
••*--DEALERS IN--*.*

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

, •.f

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.
Ros-w-ell,

N e-w- Mexico.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Streett Ros-w-ell,

--FOR--

{.

N. M.

CheDlist.~..

QDruggist EtIld

POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.

THE CHILDREN II

* Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes,

@

Toilet .Ib·tivles, Pm'!u71'Mry, Soap.~, Sponges, and all rwieties of
Dl'zilJ!gists' Sz(,nllries. Oiga7·s.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use.
J. B. WILLIAId:SON.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

J. J. SANDERS.

CRAB. WILIION.

Pecos Valley Mercantile Cd'.,
Dealers in

General ]\I.[erchalldise :---: And RaIlcll, Supplies,
MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MExIt:~~.

Tl=IE : \LVHITE : HOUSE.
The Elete Resort of Roswell.
;

FINE WINES,. LIQUORS, CIGARS.
,

PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

~ os-w-ell,
JORN

N
J. B.

W. POE.

ellV

l\1:exico.
W. II. COSOROVE

LEA.

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,
--Dealers in--

'"

General Merchandise of Every Kind:'"
Roswell, New Mexico.

JENKINS & DAVIDSON,
Brick l\1akers, Builders &
CONTRACTORS.
We will build you a house with first-class brick cheaper
than an adobe.

CALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES.

......

·~STANTON ~ HOUSE,~·
Roswell, New Mexico,
.i

Mrs. A. O'N eil, Proprietor.
M • C • NETTLETON ,

1\1. A. UPSON,.
P. Jl'. GAnnET'r
Survelor&:- Notary Public, Real Eatate D~l&r.

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.

UPSON & GARRETT,

Land Agents and 'Conveyancers,

EIlIN

Fine Dia1n01:-::S:

-·

Watches, JeweZrYj;
Solid, SiZvel'wa,re,
. Clocks, Eta.jEte.
Fino Watch RepaJrl.ng and Diamond Setung.

t•

, :.

,

.'.

.

.'

RO~WELL,. N. M. \. ; :
Complete,Maps and Abstro:ctB'of ~U lartdft om.. '

braced in the PlICOS Vn1,Iet. LW1d1.l bOUgbt solcJ
IlJ1d located for settlers. .' . •. , \ '. I_
'.

OJ'FiOJt:--Gnrret's Banch. Hood. ~Hl1o l'iortbtirh
1I11l\luCactUl'tll' ot l!'lllg1'ee J owelty.
Canal of tho Poeoa Irtl@tionnndII1Vll6.etl11l;'Ji.tCo
POllwflico
address: Vl'SON &:- GARttE'l"l'.
•
WATOH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. &. 8. F. R. R.
R08W1ilLL, N. 1l,{.
. •

ORDERS nv MAIL PROMPTLt FILLED.

--------------..~-~~----I CITY BARBER SHOP
TEXAS HOUSE,
w. t.lItrGtlES.:Pr.o~lletor.
Mrs. Wm. Fountain, Proprietress.

Work First Ofas& .AiutPrlces MOderate.
Two Dood:sbiith orthe~e:x:as Honse,
•

Board and Lod"in~ at:Rensonablo !tatell

¢LOTHlS CL1MNlttl ..uttl Rl!:l'AIRD:tI.
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:DRI·NK:

Morse's S.chool Shoes, ., ~
'l'hllot waIn. 'jDighty strong I1..ish'l:\).o.1). Who,
teennud, a llnlf to sevonteen and a with
a sin/rle whQelbarrow went.to,Wheel 1\1a.de ~n OUI' 1fw~!'e f(l,ctOl'y at Omaha,
QU~EN'SM~WS~ qua~'tel',hands, aU g-list9nlng-. bllYs~ so ihg, WeSli Virginia,
Nebl'aska. AskYOlll' c1eale~' foi them.
perfeotly matchod th(itl1lmost tllW,foUl'
The oa'l\Se--d-f-,-t~-'u-Q·"""'IO"",v-e-n""evo1' did .l'utt
could be place~' in fro11t of 1\ cal':'iitg-e. smoolih, and it would not be half the fun if H.efl,iSe to tnke allY Qtl~pI'S. ~f ~b1J kt:lpt
flOW 'l'HE EQUiPAGE OF ENGr~lSll The pOl'foet ventiluti<m of th'e building it did.'
'
,
in vour'towu; 'WI'ite Ug nskhlg w:hera
, Uo.VA,I[J.'Y IS OARED 'FOR.
disposes~ almost entirely of abY stable
SparroWa for the table sell at tweAtY- to get thalli, Th~y w~nl' l<1t1ger und
five cents pel' dozon ali Albany; N, Y,
OdOl'.
Richmond would lilte to spal'row fe,;'" at fit batter tlian any other sMes: Shoal!
!Cwo Wonderful Strain.s of Horae Arilltoc-'
"The other half o;f this wing is oc- a less price;
have always been made too narrow.
cupied by the 'cl'cams' !tml 'blacks,"
,.,.............~-------raQY, Pm'e an~ Undefiled.
all stallions, oval' sixteen llands, fmd
Protect thll System from Malaria.
We make them \Vitle: A reward of
. .. - 'the wbeelers, sixteen and a Mif. The
It 1s possible to do this even in regions Fifty Dollars I'll gold, paid for evfi,ry
A TRQE COMBiNATION OF
"The stables of the Queen which heavy, massive harness and the pecu- of country where jDiasma is most rife, and pair of our own make of shoes that
are' known as ·tbe Uoynl J\'Iews, liar coloring of those llorses make where the periodic fevers which it causes contains a particle of shoddy or any·
adjoin -]luckingham Palace, but them look much smaller tllai'i t4ey fire.
their mo~t formidable types. The thing but solid leathm'. 'Ve make
howevel', are not under the same
"'.I'he breed ol'iginally came fl'om aSSUme
immense popUlarIty of Hostetter's Stomaoh
' .
A BKAUTIFUL S()UVENIR
management. The head funCtion': Hanover in 1820, and the stud at Bittel'S is very largely attributable to the 150 styles of 'Vomon's, M1sses and •
ary is the" ,Mastel' of the Horse, Hampton Court, where they are bred, fact of its efficacy' as a remed~' for ehills Children's Sewe~ and Standard Screw,
Pic:;ture Card Given
at prescnt the duke of Portland. '.rhe is the only pure I1pecimen of the breed. and fever, bilious remittents,and as a pre- Grain, Glove, f{ld and PODgol~. E1E\ON~ EN.JOYS
'WITH EVERV POUND "ACICAOE
Both the method and res'uIts when office goes with the government and Since thcil' sojourn in England, not a ventive of the v&.l'ioUfl forms of malarial gant etylea, w1de and good fittHlg. We
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant is always given to a man of I'ank and mixed colorcd animal has been born, disease. In thoso porliions of the West also carl'y 150 styles of Men's Goods,
and South where complain~s of this natUl'e Rubbers, &c.
and fefrer;;hing to the taste, and acts wealth as well as great political in- which aug-urs well for the pnrityof lll'evail,
--""
and in the T1.'opics, it is pal'tiou·
UT "iT l\10RSE & CO
finence.
tLo breed.
"
When ;rou buy
your Groceries tTl •
larly esteemed for the protective influenoe
n, "
••
gently yet J>fomptly on the Kidney,a,
"The mai,n entrance to the stable is
Theya1'e a CI11'ious cream color, with which it eXCl'tsl and it Itasbeen very wide,
package
LION
COFFEE. Itis t,ll,.
Shoe
Manufacturers,
Omaha,
Neb.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- through tho handsome gateway that very silky manes and tails almoat l,Y lldollte~l as a substitute for the danger- Waleel Goodyear Rubbers are the best.
best jn the United States-mado up froni'
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- opens upon Buekinghnm Palace Road. touching the ground. ,Theil' eyes are ous and comparatively ineffective alkaloid,
a selcction of l\Iocha, Java and Rio,
aches and fevers and cures habitual In the quadrangle formed by these white, with pi/;Jc centres, and their sulphalie of quinine, Physicians ha.ve not
Lots of men seem to get "solidI! comfort llroperly blended and is conceded py alit
been
among
the
last
to
concede
its
merits,
to make the nicest cup of Coffee in th.'
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the gates and the archway leading to tlle noses are pinl~, almost 'like human and the emphatic profeSSIonal indorse- out of "liquid" refreshments,
land. For Sale Everywh~re.. \.
WYOMI.NG'S CAPITAL.
only remedy of its kind ever pro- main court yard are the offices of Mr. flesh. They arc very tractable aud ments whioh it has received have added to
tbe Conp;resslonul report upon tho ndmlsslon
duced, pleasing to the taste alld ao· Wllliam Norton, the supedndendent of sagacious, and I was told by Mr. the reputation it has obtained at home and ofInWyoming,
~
wany iclots \VOI'O given going til sllulV
abroad,
her us rjchor In l'eSOlll'eCS tnlln II; Y or 1101' slstors,
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in the Royal Mews, with those of the Norton that they have wonderful
CtAl\ISAS CITY, ~
TOLEDO, OJ
>Iud no terrltol'~' OVOl' Ilpplled fOl' admiSSIOn so
tllorollllbly qUllllllOU. '1 It s report shows the
its action and truly beneficial in its Duke of Portland and his lieutenlmt, memories. Of course they ar!3 used
Tbey are introtlucingPeruvian dogs into OAPITAL,
CUB l'ENl\ 1':, tube one of too w,lnlth·
IIIlRCllANT8 WRITE JOUR JOBBER FOR l'RICEI.
effects, pl'epared only from the most Sir George Maude and Mr. Norton. only on g'l'eat state occasions, and the this countr,Y. Hereafter tbere will be no lest cltles of Its slzo In Ow wlll'ld.und l'ortnlnly tho
most l11vol'ed null l'l'IlHI)l'l'.\IlS, /1'.10 lJulon 1'001110
scarcity
of
Peruvian
bark.
The
former
selects
all
the
horses,
areffect
of
the
cight
horsel:!,
with
theil'
H ..blt. TlJoonlyeerlala
healthy' and ag-reeable substances;
1Inl!W1!,Y Is now ('on~tl'uetlng S"nus tbere to cost
and (lIIS)' curc. lu. J, r..
fnllto,l~. aoel emplo)' ~" OJ U1tJII. This f,let, conplo.1
its many excellent qualities com- ranges the processions, :lnd has th9 massive, handsomeharnesg., attached to
, Winning a Fortune.
wIh tho Olll'l~'llliIU18BI"n II'! the I5tllto nsslU'o', Is _______StcDbea~. Lebanon. Oblo.
wuslug
u rusu to CH1Wl!lXNl!l, but hoI' renlty Is
general
ordeling
of
affail's,
while
Mr.
the
gilded
couch,
is
very
tine,
Occo
i&
mend it to all and nave made it
\Vnsllinr:lon,'
(N. Y,) Democrat, 1Ilu79.
st1ll low, ollerlnl: tltn b~5t InvostlD~nt In tllo \" cst. PATE~ITS
__
III_
n•. c.A.JUIt~,~iIl10Jlcl,
y~d,l!XlJtll'llllJce.Advlcufrlle
Norton looks aftertho minor details. the handsomest 0;1: the creams, and is Cortland
Learning that Mr, Thos, Cn'l'ty, of thI'S "e
hnvo theallli
best0111'
IIlI IlIle<,s
IIlprnvM
propnrty
the most popular remedy known.
In tblll'lty,
nrorcsld<'m'o
ovcn luwer
than II r!EUT" Wll,NTE n Tho blll'll'Pst sC!llome In elllo
Some
idea
of
the
work
of
managin~r
a
"01'y
intelligent
animal.
illaO'e hud drawn ..n "''',
"'- 000
'e'In th e ultOrl'utu
tlmtlmllwdblooks,ulI'l
n1elynl!jolnln:z.
Wenroofl"rln'~ only
Syrup or Figs is for sale in 500 such a large affair as the queen's stablen
priZ
to Inr!lICll It qull'k l'e,ponso N Il;I III \) Istencc;rur :/;)0 you etln r/ a!jze from ~110
«Opposite the creams are the eigbt V "
wll1,
to
II Jlmhcd unJount, tuko two·tlfths In H,~Wi pal'tleulnrs addrcss J"IIl,GEX,NolV Orlena.,La,
and $1 bottles by an leading- drug- can be inferred from the fact that blr.cks. Tho wheelers are no less th:m Louisiana State LotterYl at their drawing we
clenr lnnd~ or ehnl tlos, u smnlleuBh Illlyrnen!;, balgists. Any reliahle drugl!'ist who there are 110 horses in tlle stables and, seventeen and a half hancls in height. on th\) 15th of April last, the Democrat once In one und two reors, lit Beven per cent.
despatched
a
repol'tar
to
leat'n
the
full
pa"scml·unlllllli
Inlel'ost.IN'l'J<:urOR
(nl! ut om'Cllevonno
01111'0
• or
ndelrcss 'l'Iun
J,ANJ> AND
may not have it on lland will pro- eighty men employed us cQachmrm, '.riley also cnme from .Hanover in 18(0,
ticullll'S, Mr, Cart"oJ keeps a l'estu.urant on InnIlHI{A'I'ION
QQ., J) c lllll'tmcl1t H, Den,"cr.
COI01·lldo.
cure it promptly for anyone who grooms and ' o\ltriderll.
The lleacl I1ntl a special breed is maintained nt
St, lIe roceivcil the l'epol'ter
_._-,--._-,-wishes to try it. Do not accept c"achman. Mr. G. Paine, has been fo\' Humpton Court. Theil' coats have it. Orchard
pleasantly and gave the 10llowing history
~t iDIl~roves YOUl' memory to lend a
~ N S I 0 N.JOIJIN \V .;jU~Rln!ltt
Il:d
\\'lls1l1ngton, D.C.
any suhstitute.
fifteen yeurs h his prescnt position ailtl intLrvelous gloss, and their jet-black of the transaotion: Some time during tho frIend.$ '. but it l1esto,yes the memory of
Successfully
Prosecutes Claims.
lattel' pal't of Mtll'cb] he enc.osoci $l in an your frlend.
_
LBto l'rlnclpal Exumlner U, B, .PensloD Bureau.
fifty
years
in
the
queen's
employ.
He
tails
touch
the
ground.
The
effect
CALIFORNI4 FlfJ SYRUP CO.
3 yrslu lost wnr,lfi~diUlllcl\tlng ellllw.s, &lUy since';.
llnd !lent It by U. S. 1<':"11res8 to
always drives the stage carriage in would be a good deal hightened if the envelope
BIIN FRANOIBOO, OAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
NEW YORK. N.Y.
which her majesty sits, and handles red harnesD was used with the black the addl'ess of tho company at Now
leans. In due time be reccived by the
the ribbons ov'er the famous 'creums.'
horscs and the bluck llal'lless with the same
aA'one,\' oue-twentieth of ticket N0'1
~
27,\l!I4.
About
a weelt
aftcr the
drawing
")Ve enter the Ro~'al Mews through creams, bnt the opposite is the rule.
he 1'cceived
from
New Orleans
a list
of the When DnbywllS clck, we gave her Castorl~
lI'.otnd In e"" Countv, Sh,ewd m.ol••• l ur.d.;,",tru.tl....
.~ourSeoreIS.rr'.o.
t:.perf••c,n'l.'.""'"
r«rlluuJ.,.r,...
the main gate-way, which is SUl'"The whole of th side of the yard numbel's tll'u,"ing.prJ"r..s
. and j'ol111d that When sho Wlll1 0. Child, shc crIed 1:01' Castorm,
Grllllllilu Dot~ctlvo
Dureau Co. {Urcad.,CI~I1I11a~
., "ollltlvl'!ycurcli by mounted by a large clock that chimes oPPo$ite the hurness room is occupicd the ticket No. "
27,\I!).1
had
dl'awn
tho
seccml
,
.
.
- " G: itl'~ (h.'Mt! Little P1IIll.
of &100,UOO. Ho at once scnt
Wben sbe became Miss, she clung ~ Cllstorla,
... 111'r£IN~aUSFV:]II)lbl)'.I)(!Jm~
L 1\~ trcss
Thoy Illao rollovo Dis, the hoUl's. ~'he whole mews wus de- by the coach houses, jll which up- capitnl11rize
tho tickot to the compan~' by U. S. Express ~Vhon sho It",' Chlldron, ahe ga.vll them Castorl.,
."'.~
from Dysllopsla,III.
:V~~:'iut:~uoU~'iJ,lJlA~:~
'lI"D I!"
rllgostionaud'l'ooHcarty signed by John Nash, of ])OVCl', Irent, wards of thirty state and semi-state and on Apl'il:..o, Ml.. hobm't Bnshby. the i
lIw"U,c••nlllbc\,I,..Hb.1l41
ti 1Iu1',
Eating. A porfo~t rom, and was completed in 1825. The carriages am kept. The center of in- loual agent, handed him the $:i,OOO bl cash. I
~ II 1I••"boppl••8IIoRldge',.POOll,
It" rfll ody forDlzzllloss,Nallscli
court-yurd is about 400 feet squul'e. tel'cst is, of cOllrse, the state coach The mone,Y will bo sal'el~' invosted !lud will ~
L ~ Drowolncss, Dad Tostp
to lteep tho wolf from the door for I
• " &J ::~~l~ ~;'~I{d~~~J~JJ~:~r. '
lil ~
III tho 1II0nth, COllteli The right side is taken up b~' the royal built in 1761, antl which is known serve
many a d a y . ;
IMU"'· ,,00<1, III D'.~","A
urI!! 'fill'. LKAIJINII FOOD 1:111:> •• olS .P. WnOJ.JfJ(J1lJ
thoSfito, carriages. Opposite these m'e the sta- as the Uglass coach." It is the most
PILIa~. Tongno,Palnlll
,
TllJtI'ID LIVElt. Tho)'
- - - - - .I A ne,
i
thO
11k f 11
ALL ClJt:N'l'tUIlS,
rI. (lO., I·ghner. Mil""
tlAction~ speak louder than wOl"ls" I .
vspaper s some log f.l U mn y
rOltUll\to tho BowolD, bles fOl' the chargel's, the harness-room supeI'b curriage cver built. The paintW HEN MER CUR V F A I L S'
Vef,ctllble.
and Revel'lll stables of carriage horses. bIgs on the panels aro by tho cele- Yes, :for in.tance, Ileal' how loud a report I -It Is mighty easy to stal't,·
...--.;.==;;;;;;;....._ ... PU1'f'ly
l'rIcll ..m Cents; , Opposite the entrunce al'e tho 'cI'eams' brated artist, Cypriani, nnd are so ·vul- the action of stl'iltlng a bar:.o drum wiU'
FOR SALE.
.
aAR~En MEDIOINE a~., lTEWYO.lIt.
_ Acomllietooutlltfor small country pa·
~no~~a:
and 'blacks,' fllltl the celebrated thirty- uable that £5,000 were o11ored for the make,
Colorado Cities and Places
llCll'includiog au .Al'm,V Ilrcfl8; vel'Y c h c a l l , '
II ry 01'
stable.
punel'ou the back by a connoiasclll'.
•
l A Mc]j"ntl'!ch mull nB' machine and 'l'ortlnry pennnnl'nUy cur~d in 00 to lJQ days.
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price. two"Istalled
suppose in no stable in the workl '!'he length of the currillge is twentyThis 18 tho title of IL pamphlet just is-; enou/rh mailing type to sct U1l3 000 namcs. Wo l'liminntClull thopnison from thps)'stem, ~o
I
thut tlll'rtl CUll never lie U rl'turll of tlledl,RCHI'O in
can $uch a collection of horsl'R be seon. fOUL' feet, the width eight feet thrco sued by the passengel' dellal'tment of the, Virtually nClW,
CIUUAGO, Rocl{ I,.],,"~1J & PACll'lC nhll,A completo job olllee lloln" l\ good bUB I anv furm, All 0110 of our Jltltronlt pntl! Jt. \after
All are ovor sixtecn 11!1I1ds high, UlllI inchcs, and the height twelve feet. w...
Y. It comprlscs IlO pages or ,'aluable : ineaa l!'ine cbllnc" 1'0" a /'o"'od'man
rpwboduys'
JrHlhlll'Lt
U3, "t1l11t tko oton
liuDlAhNL
from with
)"onr oillset
forever,"
most ovor sixteen and a half. The It weighs foUl' tons. This coach is infor ma tl on, 1'01Itti n~ t 0 !lom~ 0 f th e l,l'anTwo or tlll'eo newspupel'S in flourishing WIll
It tltl'Y will follow our dirootillno el09"1:v.wrtS1;op "tha:t
ics fIln IJ(\ trmtl'l al 1101110:\8 well 1IO hl'rt'. (for
generul color is bay 01' brown, and hardly evel' taken out of tho }101UlO c~llal cities and rcsm'Ls of Colorado. with, Colorado towns.
... Beautlfui lllU8tt'at!0l1S of different! l!'Ol' l1u~'titmlal's nulll'ess ,T. S. TEMPLE, tho ttll!ne nrico nnd untllJr tho 811mo gnorllnfool
white legs and fect nre conspicuously now. The last time it was uscll was G
scenlo views lind lOl'ulitl(:ll, eOfCl'aved from 'I DOU\'Cl', <:010.
but WIth tbow w'·o pr('fer to como here. wo wll
absent.
Tho animals are all given when the qneen openccl Purliamcnt in original lll1 otOl?rUlILs, and which have
_
" , . contrllct to c\lre lh~tn or rpfund nU money and
novel'
befol'o
rtllllt'!ll'cd
in
ully
wQrk
or
this,
pay l'bliroexl'l'n~o of COmlDII', rnUronii fnro and
For It you do not It ml4Y becomo con.
namcs that oommence with as muny state twenty )'ears ago.
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